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, I MIMLUMIIIIIIII.IIIIMIIIIII Sunday at 3:30 at the home of Utter half of "".w....three months June of

an increase In J uu
is attracting Home attention, and
Is the Rift of Mrs. Mathis to her
husband who wan closely associat

Dr. Carl Grerz Donev. In theiTT&tf ...1JA I6S: 1
finding means of getting Intoxl-oauls- ."

Chier City Magistrate
William McAdoo declared in a'

'stateim-n- t toniKht. He said that
while the figures pnowedl a de--

presence of their Immediate fami-
lies and a few friends. Mis Annaed with General Pershing over this year.

seas. I L M. Wallace and John Adams were

lifting my bands bound together,
dropped ih?m again carelessly.

"You have done very well." he
said indifferently, too imlif ftrent-!- .'

I aid to myself with a little
contraction at my heart. Tbn,
still with an elaborately careless
air. fald: "You are going soon.
ar. yon not?"

ri.tfied AdT

i nan any Drama she can 'H

herself, and ran guens whatthe littl? toy I hall ljave her is
for. And if she I so. Imbecile as
not to. know. these things she Is
better dead.. As it is I am risk-ing my own neck just because shehas eyes like Olga."

She went to a trunk in throom, unlocked it. and took from

Miss Myrtle Helm has Kent com quietly married. MU Eva Bowen
in the arrests during thewas bridesmaid and Bruce It.By La Von Coppock exquisite flower piece. whoe

merit l'.es not only in the color ar Wallace, groomsman. Mr. Adamsrangement but also, in the delica is the youngest son of Mr. and'
. at the slate cy of handling, and the fact that Mrs. J. M Adams of Bandon. Ore.,

See the Biggest Little Car in 'Americathey are painted in the technique
Fulton, who has painted under
Professor Shroff. The entire con-
tribution from Kugene in not for
compel it ion. and the student of

ait ce man, and at present
affallated with the Marshfield

it a coil of stout cord, a bit of
wood and another object which
made my heart leap with excite- -

1 5V-2- ; JSKT! of the day.
Uut the1 poster and illustration

tvd. 1 r The ar-- Electrical company. The young
people will make their home in m?nt. If the glimDse of It I had 30displayed by Elmer Young, a Sa-,le- m

boy, are 'singularly attractive. OOREcaught through my half-veile- d MMarsh field- - after a brief wedding

Madame Is Determined.

"Yes, as soon as I put a few
things together. We are all go-
ing except Krnst, and "

"Me." the giant finished for her
succintly. "I am to wait with Er-
nest. So, r Will Just take ths key
to this room while we ar. here,
then you won't need to have It

eyes didn't dceive ms the thing
J '5T5 i before,

meim tb "edit.
and show more than usual prom trip. was a small silencer uistol such as

the university are-showin- rather
Unusual examples of design. inrer-t-efin- g

color-scheme- s in still life,
and valuable studies in real life
from the nude done, in charcoal.

i A portrait of Ueueral Pemhing
tv Mrs. C B. MalliiH if Portland

ise. Mr. loung, who is a student I had seen in Lillian's nmssionMr Mnti VI' A T l.lnnla Chicago, Is a very clever young
Illustrator undent work is causing turned Tuesday) from a short visit it seemed incredible that Mme.

Ilofer would nut such a deadly $1275.00 Hereconsiderable favorable comment. Willi their son-in-la- w and daush-te- r.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Itush. in little weapon in my power, but I
long ago have learned that theTacoma. evolution of the Teutonic mind. At Fair Grounds

I heard Mme. Hofer's quickly
smothered little gasp of dismay.

"Rut 1 was to give it to Ernest."
"And ean I not give it to Er

especially of the emotional, neuMr. and Mrs. Charles King and rotic, feminine type. . ar beyondtheir daughter. Miss Nadine. of the ordinary understanding.Grass Valley, are guests of the J.
A. Muni Oh revs for the week. Fresh Hopes.A HomeWithout ! 1MlMiss Marion Hosford of Marsh- - She cams over to me. and with

nest Just as well? What is the
matter with you. Sophie?"

His voice held menacing sus-
picion as he tnrned on her.

"There is nothing the matter
with me." she flared, "except that
1' will not have this murder you
are planning on, yes, jyou can't
deceive me. Otto, you are plan

field is the guest of Miss Cather extraordinarily deft hands wound
Ine Dane far the week at her my wrists with cords and tidhome on Liberty street. i AifcnoiifiDthem together. She did the same it1 1' - to my ankles, and then, wrapping

Mrs. Andrew Durant arrived In ning to put her out of the way in TTIEftTWM5the piece of wood in cloth, she
pried open my mouth and insertedSalem las: night !nd will be the spite of what Ernest said. And

while I don't care a pfenning what meUMdsTnictorthe impromptu gag. tying th ends
of the encircling cloth behind my happens to the little pig. yet I do

of Mr. and Mrs. James Wil
1!hu Dent fcr a tew days.

1a neck. care what happens to my own
neck. And I want to be awayI gathered fresh hope from thewin. 8. V .Motfres and her son.Where Tljere Are Children Captain Stxcy Moores are spend TwoSaves i Man andfrom this place at least 4 hours
before you kill anybody. Then

multiplicity or cords she used,
and the fact that tbe cords near-
est my wrist were comfortably

ing a few days with triends in the m be out of it." 'city and attending the state fair,
I heard Otto take a step towardloose. Tha knot behind my neckThey wi'l return to Portland Friis aa Vfiacatfonal Tragedy. A child - should hear good music horn the day also was a mere apology for one. her, and then a sound of quick.day, i

running footstepsI thought that I could almost
of ill fclrliu Miss Carol Wise of Payette. Ida

is visitrfng her uncle, E. It. Wise,
during the week.

t

Teams at the FaU Sowing
Indiana Tractor will pull a double

THE discand break 20 acres of
stubbie for fall grain every day.

It eliminates one man and two teams at
this horse-killin- g j9b. v , t : f

The Indiana works as many days a year
as horses work and does as many kinds of

. work as they do. Some Indiana owners.
haven't a horse on their farmssome keep one team.

The Indiana .plows with disc or mold board, pulls
harrows, one and two row cultivators, planters, grain

- and corn binders.mowera .hay load- - .'

The following account of the
wedding of Miss Mildred Brouga
ton and Allan C Ifopklns from

work it loose by moving my head
from side to side.
, When Mme. Hofer bad finished
she stepped backhand looked me
over carefully. Then she gave a
low laugh, in which I was sure
I detected a note of malicious
mischief. ;

. "There!" she said triumphant-
ly. 'lf Otto cap detect anything
wrong about those he is more
clever than I take him for. Now
for t Irs other."

She bent over me. opened my
coat, which, fortunately, I had

Uregonian will be of Interest to

"I am not afraid of you," she
shrilled from the doorway. "And
if you don't want me to leave this
door unlocked you go downstairs
first. I am going to give this
key to Ernest myself. Oh, Er-
nest!" she called loudly, as if she
had Just caught sight of th a ferret-

-faced youth.
Whether her call was a riiBe or

not 1 didn't know, and I am sure
Otto shared my uncertainty. But
it made hlra obey her, and I heard
him swearing sullenly as he made
his way to the door and down
the stairs past her.

Then Mme. Hofer hurried
noiselessly to my side, thrust

their friends bere:
"Autumn foliage and large

shaggy chrysanthemums artisti
cally arranged enhanced the beau

The right kind

of music in a

home teaches
ty and stately charm ot the audi

It Teaches the
child 'rhythm,
correct pitch,
Et)o3y, correct

erinciation

ers all the tools you now have. Ittorium of the First Congregation
uses uaople inexpensive hitcnes.IS Xslipped on when I had my serviceal church last night, and a large

company of friends were assem
bled to do. honor to the marriagerefinement

moved to the veranda, and felt
around the lining until she found
an inside, pocket.

iLaying Strange Plans.

something cold and bard down my
neck, and went out of the room.

ceremony that united Mildred
P rough ton and Allan C. Hopkins.

arain locking the door behind herT the inspiring and beautiful
musical setting, with Mrs. Hart "It is a good thing for me this

lock Is an ordinary one." she so"li thought there- - would be oneridge Whipp at the organ, is due
liloquized. "And It Is a perfectlyin this mate of coat." she mut-

tered, and I mad? a mental note
additional credit for the impres-liv- e

loveliness of the wedding. The natural thing for a service woman
to hav n skeleton key. And if I

St!:cl this Victrola for your child as well as yourself for dancing. die, I die. That's all.
(To be continued)

DRUNKENNESS INCREASES.A small payment down. Terms within reason.
NEW YORK. Sept. 27. Statis

tic of arrest for drunkenness in
New York citv during 1919 ana

rrlde was gowned In ivory white
setin trimmed with exquisite lace
and, the reil. cleverely and becom-
ingly arranged, and falling in
graceful folds from a coronet of
orange blossoms, was edged with
fine handmade lace. The bouquet
was a shower of orchids' and white
roses mingled with white bouvar-d;-a.

Miss Marian Heed, maid of
honor, was- - attired, in a smart
frock of embroidered tulle over
pink metal eloth and her bouquet
was of pink roses. A deeper shade
of pink was worn by the two
bridesmaids. Miss Kuth Cushing
and Miss Florence Knapp, who
were gowned in satin and carried

of the minute knowledge of triv-
ial facts tbe remark betokened.

Into tbe pocket 'she thruRt the
tiny pistol, arranged the loose
told of the coat so they con-
cealed the form of the pislol. and
fastened thi coat again.

"So-o!-" she exclaimed. "Now
I think we are ready for even Ot-

to's ey?s. " He is very wise,' but
So pair Hofer ha wriggled nt of
too many bonds not to be able to
match nlm."

I felt a little tingle of excite-
ment- Evidently this woman,
whom I had known only as the
efficient, somewhat stolid haus-fra-u

of the Inn. had a history and
a personality worth one's study.

She walked toward the door,

1920 Indicate that "people who On Exhibition at Fair Orottnds.-- i

U. J.: Lehman, Agent'.use alcoholic drinks are adapting
thma1veic to tbe situation and

... p.nn . roses, uaroara fierce, a
dainty little miss in a French but before she turned the key

she raised her hands above herfrock of white organdie and lace!
with pink ribbons and bows, was
the flower girl. Charles Lembke

bead wearily.
"Ah' Olgd liebchen:" she mur--

of Albuquerque, N. M. was best mnred. "I do this for you."
She went down stairs, lockingman and the ushers were William

Simmons. Arthur Lee. Frank tbe door after her. and I relaxed
the heavy breathing, for I knew
that soon I must undergo the or-

deal i of Otto's searching eyes.

Davis, Edward C. Sammons, all of
whom were overseas officers. "Mr.
Hopkins was a captain in the 91st
division and it was his pleasure toar! Mme. Hofer's clever scheme was

perfectly plain to me. She meant
to exhibit ma bound and gaggedhave a coterie of his brother offiffall . ibootwe cers as his attendants at the wed- -
for Otto's inspection.iing.

Then. If I succeeded in getting"The bridegroom is a graduate
Iooka and escaping she wouldof the University of Pennsylvania

and the bride, a popular Portland have the indisputable evidence of" -
- , his approval of her work.girl, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,

George Broughton, is a graduate
of the University of Oregon, a CHAPTER 70S
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. The houseWITH"The couple will live in Port A BATTLE OF WITS

OTTOland where Mr. Hopkins is in the
bonding business.

The sound xf footst?ps on the"After the church ceremony at
which Dr. W. T. McElveen read stairs, stealthy, furtive, even
me service, mere was a small re though there was no danger of
ception at the Broughton resi their being overheard, warned medence and later the couple left for

that I must resume my stertorouswedding trip.
breathing and prepare to face
Otto's critical inspection of the
bonds and gag Mme. Hofer hadREVELATIONS OF put upoa me.

It was a comparatively easj
task for me now, for I was no

A WIFE

across the way
Beautifully attractive, isn't it?

And yet no need for you to be en-
vious Beauty in a house is largely
a matter of good painting, A coat of
B--H Paint will workwonders in the
appearance of your home, and in
addition will add yeais to its life. , 'r:

Bass-Huet- cr is synonymous with
the highest achievement in the
manufacture of paints, varnishes,
enamels in fact preparations for'
every painting purpose inside the
house or out I

Let us know your painting prob

longer hopeless, sick with terror
as I had been when I was carried
upstairs, and dumped into thid
room to wait for tbe arrival of
the man with tbe scarred hand.

'' My heart was warm with grati-
tude, to that Strang wonan. Mm a.

Ilofer. who had arranged "my

The Story of a Honeymoon
A Wonderful Romance of Married

Life Woaderfally Told by
ADELE GAItRLSOX bonds so that I could easily untie

them, and had put the tiny pistol
inside my coat. True, she had not
known 1 was consciou. while she

leAeryon cAoose your (all shoes now or later, it will be pleasant

to hsve the assurance which can only he .gained through knowing

utet styles are favored for the season.

CHAPTER 705

was thus making it possible forHOW THE STRANGE WOMAN
OF THfc INN GAVE MADGE "A raa to escape the horrible rate

awaiting me, but she had counted
mn my having shrewdnessSPORTING CHANCE." ,

enough to discover Ihn looseness- The joyons relief I felt at Mme. lems, and we will gladly solve themHofer's passionate declarationHidesMaxime
- 'i

for you. Also we can supply
you witn Drusnes ana

other necessaries.

that she would not tie ma up "like
a calf for the butcher" was of
short duration. For when the
ebullition of emotion cau?d by
ray real or fancied resemblance to
some one she had known and
loved had passed her natural
craftiness, and very real fear of
her associates returned.

"After all. I am a fool." she so

FOR WOMEN

of the knots when; 1 should awak-
en (mm the drugged stupor In

which thy supposed m to be ly-

ing.

Otto Inspects The Bonds.

- Every nerve was vibranf with
the determination neither to fail
her nor myself I pud what
the discovery of her laxness
would mean to h?r and I settled
a trifle tleeoer into the couch, asliloquized. "The. woman Is nothSlyle QoaKfy Sereice ing to me, and their hands will

be heavy." M a drugged person naturally would
and began again the heavy brealh- -

She paused, and with her eyes
bent upon ths floor, evidently inr which had deceived the con--

cnirntArs before.threshed out the problem of my
treatment with herself, while I Otto strode into th? room and

over to tne .coucn. Mme. noieiBROWM Iwjih hopes sliding the gamut from
lighter footsteps following his,BUSTER "I wanted yon to see for your
self." she said, her voice expres-tn- g

nothing but meek submission,
but 1 had a sudden psychic visionSHOE STORE

I FALLS CITY-SALE-M LUMBER COMPANY I
1 ' j 349. South 12th. Street j;

' - , I iiz '
: DzMtriffutor for . T ?

BASS-HUETE- R PAINT COMPANY , SanFranoico'

hope to despair watcnea ner
helplessly. -

At last 'she threw np her head
with a gesture of determination,
her features fixed In resolve. I
knew that my fate had been set-
tled. Whatever decision she had
arrived at was unalterable.

"I shall have to tie her up. that
is certain.,' she muttered, "but
I'll give her what those cursed
English call a "sporting chance.

or her malicious mischief dancing
underneath. "I have tied her up
tti hMt I knew how. but. of
eoume. veil arj wiser than
about those things, and I wantedHeadquarters for Family Footwear
von to look at her."

He put oat a huge hand, and


